
BIA releadreleaaReleaa bookb-ook abataabota iftin
knownownail8wersanswers on indiansbalmlalm
thed bureau of arielltriellindianan

affairs announcedainouncedaiwounced this week
the release of a new up-
dated

up
boobookletklet answers to

your questions about
american indians

earlier editions have been
popularwithpopular with personsersnaana ininterestsinterestrinterterestestrtdLed inm the american indian
the questions answered are
chosen from the many
thouthousandssando didirected to theuc
bureau during ththee pastjast yyearsears

accordingaccoiag to commissionertdcoriimissioner
of indian affairsamrsaars robert L
bennett the answers to
some of the questions will
staidstartle e those with precon-
ceived adeldeideasas about indians

and their status in this
country 1

19sfoforr example said
bennbenneaubenneuied manyn spy deoppeoppeopleae1e dont
regirealizeze that indiansindiana are
citizens of gieunitedthegie united states
have the same rights and
payby ththee samsamee applicableapplicablapplicablye
taxes thatthal everyone else
does they vote serve their
militirjobligatiorimilitary obligation a6dmand amsymsy
drink liquor except parip0riperhapsapa
min their own cocommunitiesun iti is
where thetribethe tribe hashaa controlccntrol6cntrol
of such things 0

other items indians do notnoi
havehewe ioliiveto live 0onn reservations
although more thanthad 300000
out of a 552000552.000 t0tald60total 0960
census figures do so

in fact thebureauthe bureau hasbas wa
concontinuingtinuink progaprogrprogram of
technical education and
assimilation that includes
voluntaryvoluntaiy movement of
indians to the big cities to
work as qualified mechanics
secretaries service men
laborers and white collar
workers

there was never a writtenvaittengaitten
indiaindisiandisii

n language before the
coming of the white man and
today there are possibly 100
different indian tongues

since 1854 bureau policy
has given employment pre-
ference to persons of one
fourth or more3ndianmore indian blood
more than half of the 16000
bureau of indian affairs
emidoemployeesyees aream ofor indian
ancestry

another frequently asked
question about indians con-
cerns the countryscountrys 290
indian land areas under
federal jurisdiction only
26 states have fedfederallyemuy
related indian reservations
most of them iniw theuw west

hie booklet identifies
reservationsrefervati6ns as land set
aside for specific indian use
through treaties cengrcongrcongress-
ional

aaseas
actswi executivebxecutive ordersbrelers

and agreagreementsmentio
indian land has become big

businbusinessesat acaccording to the
publicationpublieittion itatheit& tribes leaseleemineral rights fanning and
ranching acres conducttheircmducvthclconduct theirr
own lo10logging99 ing operations and
have set out fb6 bring in-
dustrialdustidustrialial firmsfimsaims t6theirto their areaslav

thereby gauwgeuw&i9 efioyeatefio0yn0ryeatt
forbr indians aadad pfotivhgpiefiting frobafpobafrdift
the lease airabgeaebtsgevertsgemertsgemeRts laP
volvedevolved

there are overovier 50 millionminim
acresas held inin trust by uethe
DBFdbpartaeet of the I1interior
forfor Lififtr0diM VWue 39 inmihkmuiaft of
UHSwe 111is fer ike kibelnfceftki4e ardara X
mfllionjkhvi&alibuftfoft 01 jfgrvjhi Tjrcrwlho
an am&maddi6erlral 5 imllioamillin acres
of cj6vgoveffhbebteaieiit jwiedovmedowied laftylaftd
is adrifiistefedadmiaiswreil bby the bupeaillu4eau
for indian use

reservations range in size
from californiacalifcmia miniminminiacreiacresme
ranbancherirancheriasrancheriranchcherieriasa8 to the vast
navajo reservation of 14
million acres sprawling
across northernnordhem arizona into
new mexico and utah

to the question 4 cantan
indians live off the fruitsUtil of
their isiaslaadsisids theIU booklet
gives a qualified answer

A few I1indianan areasweoaeo have
enough resources to support
their indian residents but
most peservauoheteservadoss afeve fkiacfadne
arwwlya rapidly XiOrowingvinig PpqpuuionOR
explosion expandingpigex at a
rate eqaivalefit6quivalest tobc 2 to I11 over
the nonnor indian areareas&sofosofof the
cowhy

where therethem is inaceincoaeiname the
funds ganerg6nergenerallyally golp into

i the
tribal treasury abtfbtf inihbproveWve
ments that wayjaclud6baay include betterbeker
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housing loadsmads education and
I1lawow aidand order

bennett noted thaithat another
common misconception clear-
ed up by theshenewthenewnew publication
is that indians are not getting
the same help that the urban
poor receive

actually he said the
war on poverty is welcomed
by most indians andeasandbasandhas been
markedly successful the
officeotice of economic opport-
unity for example funded
32 million for indian pro-

gramsgm 8 in fiscal 1967 with the
greater amount going toward
easing the problems of poor
health inadequate education
unemploymentilovmentIlovment aidand sub-
standard housing

head start pirepreparespares the
indian child with important
prepreschoolschool leamleadingning ex-
periencesperien ces for many indians
english is aseccad language
and lack of knowledge of it
prevents their bovingmoving aheadahead
in english apspeaking1.1 g schools
as well aaas medical and dental
attention and proper nutrition-
al care

indian job programspmvms iinin-
cluding a unique family pro-
gram9 that involves the enentiretire
family as aaufiitunit arewe be
cocainecocaing9 models for similar
work Wwith2 th the urbi poor

under the plaaplan the father
is taught a tradebade or skill
the youbgbtcrsymmgalm golp to school
aadand riecereceiverieceiveive specialized
inetmctioanshuction ifit necessary
while thetheiaotbcrnothernother is prepreparedpaired
to take care of a modernodernadern
hobehome evaluate prices do
the sloopsslooppsaoypnxgimg

Assanswersvers lo10io your quest-
ions also deals witavtithudianindian
schools aadsad healthbeam services
andiniiwabindini cietciftckahty aadamid intinterestevest
90099 entrainsceauuisentains a bablbiblbibiobiuioI10
xnfty OBaw huffmlaaablahab& lists of
buicate&salicadaasAlicadaas aealibgaedingadding with
jioxarsudians sadatifti Jocalocationsfiens of
amous 16diintholtthflt aoca0 oc800me51OC 8
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